
INSURANCE.

FIRE. INLAND AND MARINE

Bluff City Insurance Co.

OF KEMPI11S.

I Ofllce: No. 293 Main Street.

DIRKCTORS t

F Frank. Jerome Hill,
H H lligbee. i W Jones.
J H Smith, II M Jam eg,
M (Sarin, W H Moore,
S A Kokerlr,
J D Williams. Did P Balden.

W A Gro.

j n WFELY. rrendent.
DAVID P. K ADDKN. Vice President.
W. II. MOOWK. Secretary.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
OFFICB-N- o. 13 Madisoh Btbkii.

MEJIPHIBi
Tuesday Evening;, Sept. I, 1S74.

u. .in T.nni has taken charge of the citj
circulation of the LicncEE. The public can
rely upon him for Its prompt and Tegular do--

livery.

Democratic and ConseratlYO Party

for Governor.

JAMES D. PORTER, of Henry County.

THE PRIMARY ELECTION.

Our people have bo recently passed
through a hiebly excitinc and exhaust
ive canvass that they are liable to take
less interest in the next one thaiv the
importance of the occasion really re
quires. We are to have a primary elec-

tion on the 3d inst. for delegates to two

separate conventions, and then a gene-

ral election on the 6th of November.

The call for the election of delegates is

ao clear and explicit that it cannot be
misunderstood. The Congressional Con-

vention meets at Bolivar on the 9th of
September, and we earnestly hope will

be as harmonious as our last county

Convention and nominate the beat man

in the district who is willing to serve.
Several excellent citizens are announced

slb candidates, and others may yet come

out. The Convention to nominate can-

didates for both Houses of the Legisla

ture meets in Memphis on the lath of
September. It seems to be understood

that one Senator and four Representa-

tives will be. selected from the
city, and one Senator and two Rep-

resentatives from the county outside

of Memphis. Such was the distribu-

tion agreed upon two years ago, though,

if we remember correctly, the ticket
nominated through the means of a pri-

mary election was not all elected to the
Legislature, owing to various causes

A in nm .B1UCB rcuiUTCu, uuv mw. um.u..j ,v

cuss. The nomination of a good ticket
this year we regard as almost equiva- -

1 . T. ' V, n vamam- - I

lent to ru eitiruuu. At v w
Viprprl thnnrh. that these are offices of I

honor, or supposed to be, and not of
proCt.and that neither the county commit-

tee nor the candidates may use the same

""means and energy employed in the late
canvass. But the election of a Gover

and large legisla- -nor, a Congressman a I

tive ticket will deublless be regarded of
such importance as to bring out a full I

Tote. The next Legislature is looked

forward to with great interest, not only

because it is to elect Mr. Brownlow's

successor to the United States Senate,

but from reasons that come home to the

whole people. The finance question

will be the great issue of the session.

It will rise Tup in spite of tabular
- statements and official assurances that

we pay less taxes than some other States,

and that we will be able to meet all obli-

gations assumed heretofore, as well as

pay current expenses. There is a
deep-seate- feeling among the masses

that they have been and

that they pay too dearly for such admin-

istration of law and justice as has been

obtained for the last several years.

Measures of retrenchment and strict
economy are now in order, yea de-

manded, by those who drive the plow,

the hammer at the anvil, the plane at

the bench and the various implements

of honest toil. Much will be expected

of those wholgo to the next Legislature,

more perhapsthan can be accomplished.

It seldom happens that returned lgis-lator- s

are greeted with the plaudits of

the people. Perhaps the difficulties
the State Capitol in the way

of useful and popular legislation are not

always understood at home. Be this

ai it may, practical men are wanted at

the present juncture of our affairs who

know the necessities of the people and

can originate some measures of relief

and protectien, as well as answer to roll

call and draw milage after riding up to

Nashville on a free pass. Only a few

of our citizens have signified a desire to

go to the Legislature, but from those

already announced tbe people may

make very judicious selections through

the delegates to be elected Thursday,

and others are available. Let the peo

pie elect their representative men a

delegates and a strong ticket will

lama tiA t in t ll A fifld OOmnfUPul flf mCIlv - - f- -
having personal strenfh, fitness and j

ability. '

JiTxiKS in Tennes.ee"were never ap-

pointed by the Governor. Und.-- the
Constitution of K96 all the Judges in

this State were elet-U- by the Legisla-

ture, except in case of vacancies, which
V. v froniiliva im.iinlminF,were uuru .cvui.. , j

JJoitt the Constitution of all the

Judges weri elected by the Legislature,

until 1853, when the Constitution was

amdnded, requiring Judges te be elected

bv the Beonle, and has so continued to

the present day, except under the Brown

low reign.

Toirtt dollars of the wages of a me
prinnin nr anv laboring; man are exem pt

ottnhmpnt or execution. Tie ser

vice of a garnishment only givfs a lien
already due subject to

thirty dollars exemption and doeS not

affect wages to become, due atter sucn

service. (See statutes.)

SEW YORK.

m -. - -nv wrmt iiiAuiTu '
.It Hrnflhlra NcailCIRl.

New York. September 1. At a meet
ing held in Tomrjkins Sauare last even- -

ins to Drotest aeaiust the breaking up of

the workingmen's meeting in the Square
last January and the arrest and impris
onment of Christian Meyer on a charge
of aBdaultinea nonce seargeant, was an
orderly and comparatively insignificant
affair. John bwinton was chiet speaKer.
The resolutions held Mayor Havemeyer
Dersonally responsible for the outrage

of the 13th of January, and demanded

the immediate removal of Metzell and
Durges from the police commission, and

say the rottenness of our hnancial ays

tem. th9 corruption and neglect of our

governing classes, threaten to renew

this coming winter the heartrending

scenes of misery and starvation still

fresh in the memory ot toilers. There

fore personal vigilance has become the
duty of the people.

Arthur Clavden, intimately associated
with Joseph Arch in his efforts to raise

the condition of the agricultural classes

in England, has arrived here, and will

make a personal inspection of the most

promising sections of the country for

immigrants. The result of his examina-
tion of Canada last year as a field of

immieration was not favorable. Clay- -

den sails for Norfolk
The Christian Unien, Mr. Beecher 8

paper, has an article on the Brooklyn
scandal, in the ceurse of which it says:

Mr. Tilton, Mr. Moulton and Mrs. Tilton

ave each, on their own admission or on

amnle and incontrovertible proof, told

two wholly different stories of the whole

matter. Mr. Beecher alone has said

always the same thing. The burst of

self reproach in which he carelessly

set his hand to a paper which

le had neither written nor read, and

which greatly perverted his expres-

sions and the tempestuous self-r- e

proach and sorrow which he has de

scribed, and in which it seems be com- -

litted himself to the plain course in the

hole matter, is surely easy to compre- -

iend. Mr. Beecher's well known, old
Rnd long affection for Tilton became
strengthened, as he has graphically tola,
by the great service which Tilton had
dnnn liim ni nrnfnund desire springing

from a sentiment which is deepest in his

life, to! retain and save one who had

erred. The stern reckoning to which he

held himself for errors that had aggra

vated the trouble, and the utter for-

giveness which he gave to the offenses

against himself, the dread of disaster,

not to himself only but to Mr. and Mrs.

Tilton, and to public morality and de-

cency in the storm of the scandal, has
at last been let loose; the utter weari-

ness of life at times under the burden;

the exalted and heroic ministering to

others never.once interrupted by his own

troubles all these things, though they

may be forgotten or misunderstood in

the tumult of the present, will one day
shine out clear, and ennoble in the eyes

of the world a man who made many

mistakes, but never erred ignobly, who

had carried himself through all pure

and upright and the friend of men and

the servant of God. In a note to a

friend just after Woodhull's attack, Mr.

Beecher wrote: " Living or dying, I am

the Lord's. He knows it, and I know it.

After that it matters little what happens."

To him, indeed, it matters little. His

noble work will go on, and his Master

will care for him and for it, and sooner

or later the world will know the truth.
But each of us it concerns deeply, that
we do not wrong ourselves by misjudg-

ing in this issue between a true man

and a lie.

Fire Pollltca
"CmciJiSATi, September 1. A fire in

Lebanon, Ohio, early this morning de-

stroyed tfae principal business block, the

Congregatibnal church, Ross Hotel and

Town Hall.
The loss in the Lebanon, Ohio, fire is

estimated to be from $65,000 to 175,000;
insurance, $10,000, as follows: Conti-

nental, New York, $1300; Franklin,
Philadelphia, $1000; Phojuix, Hartford,
$1000; 4:tn,$2000; Home.frtOOO; North
America, $500; Underwriters', $1000.

The Democrats of tbe Twelfth Con-

gressional District convened at Lancas-

ter, Ohio, this morning, and nominated
A. T. Walling on the five hundred and
ibirly-pint- h bailot.

nifHculijr in Texaa.
St. Lons, September 1 . The Repub-

lican learns from a centleman jutt from
Galveston that Friday last at Corsicana,
Tex.is, tLe wife of a negro living three
miles from town wa3 grossly insulted by

a while desperado. Ti e husband went
to Cursicana and made complaint before

a justice of the peace. In attempting
to arrest the desperadi the negro
husband and two or three others were

shot. Some 300 negroes then armed
themselves with the intention of captur-
ing the white man who, with five or six
others, had taken possession of a cabin
in the suburbs, had barricaded it and
were determined to resist arrest. When
our informant left the whites were coun
selling tbe negroes not to besiege the
cabin, as the occupants were well armed
and would kill many of their assailants.

Probnblllltts.
Washington, September 1. Over Ten'

nessee and the Ohio valley, slight
changes in temperature, east to south
winds, clear to partly cloudy weather.
and followed by falling barometer. Over
the lower lake region, winds veering to
east and south, stationary or rising tem
perature, or partly cloudy weather, fol

lowed by falling barometer. Over the
upper lake region, falling barometer,
stationary or rising temperature, winds
veering to southeast and south, western
portion possibly raiu areas. Over the
upper Mississippi and lower Missouri
valley and the northwest, falling followed
by risiDg barometer, high temperature,
winds veering to southwest and north
west, partly cloudy weather, and over
the northern portion posBibly rain areas.

FOREIGN.

Madrid, September 1. In Barcelona

there has been a riotous opposition to

conscription, and boxes containing the

names of persons liable to draft were in

some instances stolen and burned.

stiver Telegram.
Cairo, September 1. Arrived: Capi

tol City. Vicksbure. midnight. De

parted: Capitol City, St. Louis, 2 a.m.
Weather clear and pleasant.

A Placerville (California) clergyman
insists that he really saw a red and
black snake forty feet long and as big
around as a barrel ot whisky.

MosauitoeB are described in a certain
part of Minnesota as "thicker than the
surrounaing ionuge, witu wiugs imu
tbe sound of many waters.

Mexico is putting up telegraph poles
like lightning. 1 his bespeaks progress,
as well as a nice and effective way of
getting rid of her cattle thieves.

Tbe simplicity of Republican institu
tions does not show to advantage in
France. Nearly every representative of
France abroad is a duke or a marquis.

Madame Bazaine has proved herself
to be such a good strategist that the

is expressed that she was not in
command of Metz instead of her hus
band.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Schikoi's Pulmonic Svri'p, for thi Cubk ok
Consumption, Corona and colds.

Thn rrnnt virtue of tbii medicine is that It
ripens the matter and throws it out of the
fystenj, purines the blood, and thus effect a
cure. t
Bcbknck'b Ska Weed Tonic fob tub Cubi op

DYHl'Ir-BIA- , 1NDIOKSTION, UTO. .
Thn Tonin nrndunes a healthy action of the

stomach, creating an appetite, forming chyle,
and caring the molt obstinate cases of Indi-
gestion.
Schekck's Mandrakb Pills, fob thi Cubi of

Livir Complaint, tc.
Thane nilla are alterative, and produce a

healthy action ef the liver without the least
danger, w they are free from calomel, and
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy ac-

tion of the liver.
Ihese remedies area certain cure tor con

sumption, as tbe Pulmonic pyrup ripens me
mater end purifies tbe blood. The Man-
drake Pills act upon the liver, create a
healthy bile, and remove all diseases of the
liver, often a cause of Consumption. The
Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to
the stomach, makes a good digestion, and
enables the organs to form good blood; and
thus creates a healthy circulation of healthy
blood. 'Ihe combined action of these medi-
cines, as thus explained, will oure every oaso
of Consumption, if taken in time, and the
use of the medicines perseverea in.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his princi
pal office, corner Sixth and Arch streets, Phil-
adelphia, every Monday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. Schenck's medi-
cines for sale by ail Dr ugvista. 8

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co.
O IP MEMPHIS.

OHice : No. 22 Madison Street.

8. H. DUNPCOMB President.
W. B. GALHItEATU ..V
F. M. NELSON ...Secretary.

Directors I

8. ii. rrxFcoaiB,; w. n. c, albreatu.
a. vaccaro. TJ VllVTAINK.
E. V. KIM. JOK lilttCE.
I,. HANAl'ER. JOHN C. Fl.ER.
J. II. MARTIN, J. A. SHANE,
YT. B. MALLOKY K. S. JONES,

W. L. RAUFORD

)ufure Biltf I.oea ty Klre, tSi
rlneand BlferBltks,

sw-- RUks on Private Dwellings especially
Ir.Wi.

BANK.

THE
BANK OF COMMERCE,

MEMPHIS, TTXX,

Cash Capital, $250,000.

JOHS T. FAKKASOS. : President
JOHN OYEUTO.V, Jr., : Y. Tmldeiit
u. A. PARKEIt. t : : : : Cashier

IMRWTOKS.
JoriN T. FARO ASON of Farza.-o- n (.lay
J S FI.lil K late President tifSoio Rank
Til'.'. II. ALLEN of Ihos. H.Allen Co
M. UAVIN -- -. "f M. ftayin Co
S. of Man-fiel- A llixbee
JOHN OY KKToN, Jb. "f Memphis, lenn
O. II. P. PlPbh of Menr i.his, Tenn
B llAYLI"- - . .. "f B. bavins A I o
JOHN C. I lZ.tR of Estcs, liicr A Co

at
NOTICE.

To City ilerclaants.
OSVAIl'RO? FOR COTTON

HEAVY and PlAutailou .!Must be el 'd eat lmmtlirl y.
WM, R. MooRE A CO.,

157-- 4 15 I'nion street.

MASONIC.

6PECI AL, MEETING OF KILWINNINUA Lodse, No. 841, will be held this (TUES-
DAY ) evening t 8 o'clock for work in the F.
C. Dosree. All F. C.'s fraternally invited.

By order of K. CRKIumoN, W. M.
J. 8. Carpkntkb, Sto'y.

PUULIC SALE OF STOCKS.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER IOth, ATON o'olock a m., is front of our office. Ho.
19 Madison, near the southwest corner of
Mndisoo and Main streets, we will sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, oh account of whom
it may oonoern,

45 Bonds of the Town of Covington,

issuetl to the Memphis and Padncah railroad,
eaoh for the sum ol $2d0, with coupons due
for interest from let of August, 1874. payable
annually. The bonds are due as follows:
li'inaturing Augufct 1. 1875, and the some

amount annually thereafter to 1883 inolusive.

TREZEVAST & CO., , Auctioneers.
9

NOTICE.
THE 27th DAY OF SEPTEMBERON we will sell at public auction, in

front of our warehouse, No. 140 Monroe
street, about 100 Wheelbarrows, to pay
charges. WALKER & WEN DEL;

lfi7--.- 4

EDUCATIONAL..

Christian Brothers' College,
282 Adams Street,

Memphis, ... TrnncSHco
INSTITUTION AFFORDS AMPLETI1IS for a thorough Classical, Scientific

anil Cnmmnrciul edupatinn. For board, tui
tion, music, etc., apply to

J5KO. MAUriuiiiAJX, rresiuem.
Session begins Tuesday, September 1, 1874.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For State Senate

We nre authoriiod to announce JOHN
OVERTON. Jr .as a candidate for the State
Senate, subject to Convention of the 15th of
beptember. o

To the people of the Senatorial District com
posed oi me counties oi Dneiuy, ru)euo
and Tipton:
I hereby announce mnelfa candidate for

the position of Senator, subject to the action
of vour nominatinir convention called for the
lain ot BepleaiDer. . ..

We are authorised to announce A. B.
IIAYNKS as a candidate frr the State Senate.
subject to the action of the Shelby County
Convention to assemble beptemoer loin.

For Hi preKeatnll ve.
Collibevii.li, Tknn., August 29, 1874.

T nm a. Mndiriittft hefnre the Democratic
Cnnservative nominating Convention of the
15th ot September lor tne Lower House oi lue
Legislature. c B. C. BLEDSOE.

R. DUDLEY FRAYSER is a candidate to
represent Shelby county in the Lower House
of the next Legislature. He submits his
names to the Counrv Convention to assemble
the 15th of September.

For t'ongreas.
THOMAS f!. T.OWE. of this citv. Is a enn- -

(lidiLtA for Congress to reoresent the Memphis
liitri,-i- nnrl will stihmithia name to theCon- -
gressional Convention at Bolivar the Hth of
beptemoer. ajo-i-

To the people of Shelby, Fayette and llardo- -
man counties:
1 rnsrTentfullv announce mvself a candidate

fort'orgress to represent your district in Ibe
Congress of the United Slates. My name
will, therefore, be submitted to, and I will be

by, me uonveniion wnicn uieeu iuSoverncd of September.
Hd.xix-- 7 HOSKA TOWNFEND.

Excursion Tickets
AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.
Daring the

GREAT NATIONAL EXPOSITION

CINCINNATI,
Commencing September 2, and Ending Ooto- -

LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI

Short Lino Railroad
ILL SELL EXCURSION TICKETSw Louisville and Cincinnati at

5 DOLLARS
Fi r the Round Trip, including admission

,A ik. Vvnn,iimn IImII. Persons from
the South holding excursion tickets to the
iiouisvilie niposuion can "' ;"
tlieir return ncaeis jiioucu d umjn i
buying a ticket to the Cincinnati Exposition

SHORT USE R11LR0A1),
At the Ticket OrBce In Expositln Hall, at

N Louisville.

Ask for Tickets via. the Short Line.
H. H. PHKF.n,

1.26 Gin. I'hkk. stnd Tlck-- t Agt.

EDUCATIONAL.

C11KUAU4Y IASTITUrE,
MADAME D'HERVILLY, Principal.

Ko. 1527 and 152!) Sprncc Btrcct,
I'HII.ADI-Ijl'l'- I

nNOLISH. FRENCH AND LATIN,r, uarAn mnA Oat School for younv la
dies and muses. French is the language of
thefamiiy. Will reopen September U. IM a

ELECTION.

ELEOTION NOTICE.

Office of tmi FxErt Tivx Board of)
Shiu.bt Ciiistv, Tsnn.. V

Mkhphis, August 31, 1874. )

nESOLVEI), THAT THE ACTION OF
J t this Bosrd had at a former meeting, fix-

ing the hours of closing the polls for the elec-

tion f delegates to the Congressional and
County Conrentions on the 3d proximo, be
and the ram is hereby rescinded.

Kesnlved, 1 hat in the wards of the city the
poll' be closed at 7 o'clock p m. at the said
election on said ad day of September, and la
Iheoounuy districts the polls be closed at 5

k p ia.; be it furrjher
Kesolved. That in order to avoid confusion

the tirl-M- s voted said election for delegates
en said nay of September, be voted on ene
ballot in the iollowiog order :

' For Congressional Delegates.
(Names).

For Delegates to County Convention,
(Names).

Tie inb cimrrittees ot the different wards
of dieciiy and districts of the country are
urienlly requested to forward the names ef
tin deleiMtcs elected to the secretary imme-
diately alter tho e.ctinn.

M. J. WALDRON. Qiairman.
W. II. CAnntn.1., Sec'y pro tein. W-- l

i"l Arnlin-b- e crpv -- t

Tl 1 ANliOOD REsTORKD-- A VICTIM OF
iM vonthful imnrndenie, causing prema
ture decay, nervous debility, etc., having
tried in vain evory knows remedy, has lounj
a !, ne 7.
hi leLw suflercrs. Address J. II. .1 Kt l.y
78 Nassau tireet. New York, od-L- iix--

INSURANCE.

WASHINGTON
FIRE ADD MAHISE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Office, 5 2 Madison St.,

Memphis, - Tennessee,

Polioies Issued upon Fire, Marine and lnlano
risks at equitable rates.

J. W. JEFFERSON, President
T. B. DILLARD, Vice Pres'L

l
G. W. L. CROOK, Secretary

DIRECTOKNl
J. W. JEFFERSON, of J. W. Jefferson & Co.
T. B. DILLARD, Cotton Factor.
J. N. OLIVl.K. of Oliver, linnie A Co.
JONATHAN RICE, of Rioe. Stix k Co.
WM. SIMPSON, of Pettit & Simpson.
J K. GODWIN, Cotton Factor.
O. V. KAMBAUT. of E. M. Apperson lATCo.

ns-- t

CONCERT.
SECOSD AJil) LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
IH AID OF THS

Masonic Relief Association

OF SOltFOLK. YA.,

Thursday, September 3, 1874.

' milTS FNTERPRISE IS CONDUCTED BY
X the Masonio Relief Association, of Nor
folk. Vi under authority 01 ine Virginia
Legislature (act passed March 8, 1H73) for tbe
purpose of raising funds to complete the Ma-

sonic Temple now in eourse of erection in
IVorlolk.

50,000 Tlt'KETS-60- 00 CASH GIFTS

$250,000 OO!
TO HE GIVEN AWAY I

A New Feature, To-- it: A Gift is Guaran
teed to one of every ten Consecutive

Numbers.

I,ISr OF GIFTS.
One flrand Cash Gift of . I30.0O1
One Grand Cash Gift of 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift of - HJ.miM
One Urand Cash Gift of - 10,006
One Grand Cash Gift of 6,00
One (irand Cash Gift of . 2.500
One Grand Cash Gift of 2.000

15 Cash G fts of 810 Peach 15,(00
i8 Cash G iiU of 600 14,000
43 Cash 11 ilts ef 2S0 rnch 10,760
79 Cash G ids of ":, , ach 11.8)0

250 Cut h G ins of liiOe ch 25.000
57S Cash G ifts of .0 each .... 28,910

50 0 Cush G ills of lOtach 50.0C0

6000 CASH GIFTS, aggregating S2r0 000

WholoTiciets. J10; Half Tickets. t5: Quar-
ter jickote. f2 50; Llevcn Whole 'lickels or
Twenty-tw- o Half Tickets f.r DloO. Ku

less ami. unt.

Xo IiillTiIual Bencfus.
This Concert is strictly fer MASONIC pur- -

and will be conducted with the snmeroses, honesty and fairness which char-
acterised the first enteri rise.

JOUN L. ROl'ER, President.

For Tickets and Circulars giving full infor- -
matien, address.

IIoiAry V. Moore. Hoorotary,
MASONIO RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

mr Information furnished by Joe Locke,
2n Mnin street, Room 1,

PF.MOVAL.

REMOVAL HOTIGE.

OR ABOUT THE 25th OF AUGUST WE
ON remove from our present location to

No. 272 Front St.,
wtere we will open with a large stock of

LIQUORS, CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO,
And will sell at a small advance above fac
tory prices.

S. KAUFMAN & BRO.
Hit

New Advertisements,
5 i W

1 ro:'n
jrIViHEEIJllU a s W

OPIUM!
MOflPIUK HABIT speedily cured by

Dr. BECK'S only known and sure remedy.
Mo Charge for treatment until cured. Call
on or address

Dr. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, 0.
day at home. Terms free.$r"c(tOAper Gxo. tngsog k Co.,

Portland. Me.

fl"y7 A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe-

a I I male Aents in thetr locality. Costs
NOTHING to tr it. Particulars free, P. O.
VICKERY A Co.. Augusta. Me,

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

conduct an Agency for the reception of adver-
tisements for American N'swHrAPiRS the
most complete establishment of the kind in
the world. Hi thousand NxwepspxHa are
kept regularly m file, open to inspection by
customers. Every Artver, imen is taken
at the home price of the paper, without any
additional charge or commission. An adver-
tiser, in dealing with tbe Agency, is saved
trouble and correspondence, making oae con
r.M instead of a dmen. a hundred nr a thou

sand. A Hook of eighty panes, containing
lists of best papers, largest ctr ulatton. rei
ginus, agricultural, class, political, daily aid
country papers, and all publications wMo--

are special y valuable to advertiserswith
some information about prices, jA aent
Itl'.Eto any address on application J'cr.
sons at a distance wishing to make Contracts
for advertising in any town, city, county,
Sta'e or Territory of the I niled Stales, orar.y
portion of Ihe Loniinion of Canada, may sen
a concise statement o) what they want, to-
gether with a copy of the Adrr ll..nisnl
they desire inserted, anil will receive infor-
mation by r- - turn mail which will enai'le them
to decide whether to increase or reduce the
order, ror such information there is no
charge. Order are taken for a single paper as
weii as for a list; for a sinule dollar a readily
as for a larger sum. OrLces (Times Luil line )
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DELEGATE ELECTION.

NOTICE. i

Ofpick of tih ExF.ci'Tivii Board
PF tMIKLHY CH'N-- JMkmfhis. Tknn.. August 15.

milE EXECUTIVE BOARD OI SHELBY
A county, unpointed under the Ba:tUtt reto
lutions and by theuiftcs conrcn f
tion of the people of Shelby county cm Ihe ItbV I
in St., nareuy oracr that tbe I
in ineir rospeuuvo emi a isiriois ana waru.
whose names were Published in the order of
May .10, 1874, and which said fare horeby re appointed shall open and holii
an election for the number of delegates hen
inaftor stated; at the rcxpectivo places in their
civil districts and wards named in said order
of May SO, 1874; the eleotion ot said delegate
lu oe oy D&iiui, u ue ueiu uy ruiti
miltees, in the civil districts irom lZo'cloc
m. to 6 o'clock p.m.,

On the 3d Day of September, 1871 J

And in the wards in the city of Mompi iijJ
from 3 o'clock p.m. to 8 o'clock p.m., on said.
3d day of September, ln,4; and said sub-co- t
mittees are hereby instructed that every Deit--
ocrat, Liberal or Conservative citizen is ao-- f
thonged to vote for said delegates, providers,
he is a resident voter of his civil district orf
ward, and will support the nomineos of thti
conventions hereby called; and said commit-- !

tees are hereby instructed that they are to beff
the sole judges as to whether the said appli-
cant is entitled to vote under the qualifica-
tions above sot forth; and they will appoint

' two of their number to recoid the names of
I the voters, and uiuke roturn of said election

iu ine cnairtuau ui 1110 uxucuiite dvboi wriiu
out dolay.

'1 v.. . -- : m i .ic..,..i..
! above stated, will be for seventy-si- x delcgatos

to the Congressional Convention, called to
meet at Doiivar, Tennessee, on September s,
1H74; and also for one hundred and seventy-thre- e

delegates to the County Convention
which is hereby called ta meet in the Exposi-
tion Building, in the city of Memphis, Ten-
nessee, on luesday, September 15, 1H74 ; nnd
tho said election on the said 3d day of Sep-
tember, 1874, will be for the number of dele-
gates and at. the places in said civil districts
and wards as follows:

CIVIL DISTRICTS.
No. At Union Academy. Cengresssonal

convention, to delegates; county conven-
tion, five delegates.

No. 2 At Milwood. Congressional conven-
tion, two delegates ; county convention, fiur
delegates.

No. 3 'At Lucy. Congressional convention.
two delegates; county convention, hve dole-
gates.

No. 4 At Old Union. Congressional con.
vention. one delegate: county convention,
ihrcs delegates.

No. S At Big Springs. Congressional con
vostion. one delesaU; county convention,
three delegates.

No. 6 At Raleigh. Congressional conven
tion, three delegates; eounty convention,
sevea delegates. ,

No. 7 At Bartlett. Congressional conven
tion, three delegates; county convention, six 1
delegates. "

No. At Wythe Depot and Log Union.
Congressional convention, one delegates
county convention', three dolegatcs. .

No 9 At Fhlrerville. Contressionnl con-
vention, three delegates; county convention
five delegates.

No. IU At Colliorville. Congressional con-
vention, three deleffiites: cuuutv convenlion..
six delegates. , I

No. 11 At Germantonn. Congressional J
convention, two delegates; county eenvcn--
tion, four delcgatos. jj

No, 12 AtHuntyn'sand Oakville. Congres- - 1
siorlul convention, two delegates; county con- - f
vention, four delegates.

No. 13-- At Arnold's. Congressional con-
vention, one delegate; county convention,
two delegates.

No. 16 At Albert Pike Lodge. Congres
sional convention, one delegate ; county con
vention, tour delegates.

No. 17 At McConnell's Church. Con?rcs- -
sionol convention, one delegate; county con- -
venton, one dolcgute- -

CITY OF MEMPHIS.

rirsi n aru At souinwcKi corner ui juuiu
and Jackson streets. Congressional eonven- -
tion, six delegates; county convention, thir-- 1

teen delegates,
Kpnnnil Wftrd At Pnnlnr ssreet ensrine-- r

i r oninnni .nu-n,:. n ; HoIa- -
gates; county convention, fourteen delegates. (

Third H ard Bocono street, opposite vourr s

Square. Coi grcssioaai convention, seven!
delegates; county convention, sixteen dele-- .
gates. ,

Fourth Ward At County Court Kuilding--
Congressional conventioh, five delegate.;
county convontion.Itloven delegates. !

Fifth Ward Beal and DeSoto. Congres.
sional convention, four delegates; county,
convention, nine delegates f

Sixth Word At Brooks' Stable Congros-- i
sional convention, four delegates; county?
convention, nine delegates. f

.nevnnin n ara ueai Ebreei,. unit, moiuwinrv
n rharlnslni, milrnad. Cnnirrespional con-- .i f

vention, four delegates; county tfveTrtr8ev-- -

nineuelegaies
"CiKih W.r.l Onnosite P.iiilar street mar

ket Congressional conation, six delegates;
county convention, thiteen delegates.

Ninth Ward Foufh and Auction streets.
rnnvrassional couuntion. three delegates;
oounty eonve'ntiga, eight delegates.

Tenth Ward Goodwin's Hall. Congres
sional convention, four delegate; counly
conventioUfiine dolegatcs.

vir. m ih Pnurteenth Civil District out
side of ftie city ol Memphis and east of the
llerindo road, will, vote in toe :evenin
wnn and those in tain uisirici ana west, ui
the1 llernando road will vote in the Tenth

ard.
r v.n In th Fifteenth Civil District, out
side of the oity of Memphis, will vote in the?
Ninth ward.

The Executive Board hereby declares that
eTery ciliien possessing the qualifications for
a voter, as above stated, is elegit) e as a dele-
gate for said conventions, and the said Hoard'
horeby request tht the sub committees be
especially cautious not to exercise influence
for or against any ot tbe candidates coming
before the conventions; ani the citiitnsof
thil county, opposol to Radicalism, are most
earnestly solicited to vote tor delegates in.
their respective civil districts and wards on
said 3d day of September, lor it is a well
known fact that the best guarantee that tne
nominees of conventions shall.be "compe-
tent and reliable men," is to have delegates
of qualifications.

The chairmen of the various
will be immediately notified of any

changes in their committees, and they are
hereby especially requested to call ineir com
nutters togetner at once, to wt'W.rAn&prepare for active service In tnji ,,am,i,n.

The delegates elected rjjj u day ol Sep-
tember. 18,1, to the Coif" ions ocin vention,
will meet in conviniMI ,,h thr deltgaUs
from the counties of ,',,. nd Hardeman..
in the town of BoliJ -- J ;J c. L. .1.. ...
beptember, pursuant I 'to the notice of the Kx- -
ecutive Committeegy r... .k. Tenth Congres
sional District, to 0nonlin,te a candidate tc
represent the Disty ct jn Congress of the

The delegaUT.-.-- j (aid 3d day of Pe- -
tember, 1N74, to t;onnty ConvfU.-w- l ffuieei in convciuir- - t ftt the hX"!"011 13111 1ing, in the city i Tennessee, on
Iuesday, Septeni' 's7 at jo o'elock
a.m., for the purV, o nominating candi-dot-

as follows : V
Two Senators Representatives tod sixrepresent Shelby county in IheGen ffji- -

scinuiy-
M. ''"""JlU.it in tb. .oun

mVi'' rDerd K av elte. oi nil v end 1

'.One - ,,.u,ir to reprrsent the counties n i
Shelby. Fayette and Tipton, jointly, in the.

Ihe counties of Fajette and Tipton are ex-
pected and especially urged to send delrgatcs
iu meet wit n ine Mieiby county delegates in
noatortal convention at the u' ove named place
(immediately after the nominations of the
Shelby; County Convention are niadci to maktthe joint nominations above named.

liy order of j
'OWEN'PWYER,

AI.ISKHT Sl tliiS,
I SHAM II NELfcON, ?

W II CARROLL,
N.MJOKS, '
Vl.MMIi.LER.
To M IIMI.M A V, .!. :
W W M, HOWELL,
WMBK.NJhS,
MJWAI.DKAN.

Executive E"ard of Shelby County.
N m Junks, ,

Acting Chairmae. ,
ilxsMTJ Lvxx, Secretary. .
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